Michael Thurmond Parker
July 7, 1953 - March 25, 2017

Michael Thurmond Parker, 63, of Wikieup, passed away March 25, 2017. He was born on
July 7, 1953 to Samuel and Mary Jo Parker in Marietta, Ohio. He is survived by his
daughters; Shana Parker and Jenna Boyce. Private services are being held by Michael's
family. Services were placed in the care of Mohave Memorial Funeral and Cremation
Services. Thoughts and condolences can be sent to Michael's family at
www.mohavememorial.com.

Comments

“

Mike I'm really sorry I didn't know brother. I would have been there. You had allways
been there for my family and me. You never asked for anything, and gave everything.
You are a great part of my life. I'm thankful, and blessed to have been a part of your
life. You had so much to share , everything I did get to experience from you I will
never forget. I truly wish we could have had more ti n e together. Never forgotten.
Always remembered my friend Mike Parker.

Robert Taylor - June 08, 2017 at 11:27 PM

“

“

Thank you Robert, well said. We always think there will be time.
Vickie - June 09, 2017 at 08:59 AM

Vickie Taylor McKeever is following this tribute.

Vickie Taylor McKeever - June 08, 2017 at 10:12 AM

“

Mike fell in love with Signal Az. The desert and all of its beauty. He, with the help of
his best friend Tom created a beautiful home in Signal, off of the grid and quiet. He
was a man who loved his family deeply, and his friends as well. I watched with Mike
the "Shrek" series, and we used to drive around Signal and we both would state,
"Thats a nice boulder, I like that boulder", lol, in his Southern accent it always
sounded more comical. I will miss our phone calls, and seeing you in the store. R.I.P.
dear friend.

Vickie Taylor McKeever - June 08, 2017 at 10:10 AM

